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Th e production of wli ent for the past decade lias not been a 
very pl'oii.table opcration on mnny Missouri farms. Durin g that 
tim c the average yicld llns been but 13.7 bushels pel' acre. Sta-
tistiC's having to do with the cost of production sll ow th at it 1'e-
qUil'()R jl.Pl1roximately 13 hnsli els of whent , at th e average Novelll-
bel' In'ice, to TII eet this ()xpem;c together wi th that of taxes. ill terest 
J·'ut on dgllt. I ,(, t'('iv<'f'oi bnr' Il ,\"I lI'd mnUlIl'p in Il. "OI.IlLiUIi (II' ( 'Ol'n , wht'nt I1l1d 
('lovo.' lit; ( :olu 'nl'bifl . Vlot flU It'I'(, Ilfu; /'iIU IW ,'o latioll without mnnlll'l', 
. Yield 01' lUtU11II'C' d , Illul , :W hll slwl f'oi IH.!.' IL(~ I · t·, IIlid or 11111'1"'"111'(-<1 plol, n 
lHIMlwlN I'CI' U.CI·(~. 
Oll the investment allc1 the value ' 0:1' plant food rellloved from the 
soil. Tliis means that there must be a great many :MisSOUl'i flll'-
men; grs:nving wh eat at an act1Htl loss: It is of com se realizer1 hy 
many farmers that wheat as they handle it is 110t a very pnying 
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crop within itself but it is a good nurse crop for clover and grass 
and fits into a rotation so well that it is often grown for these 
reasons. Naturally the season is one of the greatest factors influ-
encing the yield and very profitable returns are sometimes secured 
on land not specially suited to wheat, the element of chance being 
an incentive to continue wheat as one of the standard crops. 
There are, of course, certain sections in Missouri where wheat is 
a very profitable crop but on the average farm it does not pay as 
well as it should. A proper attention to the essentials of profitable 
wheat production will make this crop a paying one on practically 
all farms that are at all suited to its production. With the in-
creasing population of the country there is little chance of a per-
manent (lepression in wheat prices in the future, and there is every 
reason vvhy farmers who have land that is suited to wheat growing 
should expand its culture. 
Wheat Soils.-The soils in Missouri which are best adapted to 
wheat are the well drained bottoms, the brown loess, the better 
limestone lands of South Missouri and the better timber and prairie 
lands of NOl'th Missouri. An ideal wheat soil is one with good 
drainage, with a medium to fine texture and one of good fertility. 
Lack of drainage is one of the greatest obstacles to winter wheat 
growing. It is on poorly drained lands that the alternate freezing 
and thawing of late winter has its greatest effect in causing" heav-
ing". On well drained soils heaving is of little consequence in 
average seasons. The direct freezing out of wheat during winters 
of light snowfall is also worse on wet lands. Good wheat can some-
times be grown on land that is inclined to be wet, but it is never 
sure. 'rhis is particularly true on the tight soils of the more level 
prairies and the heavy clay loam bottom lands. 
The time of year when wheat is seeded, naturally affects the 
freezing out. While it is usually the late sown wheat that is most 
affected, sometimes the condition is reversed. 'l'he manner of sow-
ing is also an important factor, wheat sown with a drill which 
thro·ws marked furrows and ridges is usually much less apt to 
freeze out than that sown on ground left more level. 
In general, seasonable seeding on ground that is well settled 
through early plowing and proper working, and on a soil that is 
either fertile naturally or that has been made so by proper manur-
ing or fertilization will go Ii. long way in preventing both direct 
-~Yinter killing and heaving. 
Preparing the Seed Bed.-The matter of preparing land for 
'wheat is a much more important factor in determining wheat 
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yields than is usually conceded. La.te plowing, especially when the 
land is dry or when a large amount of organic matter must be 
turned under, is always to be avoided. The old anage that" July 
plowing is best for wheat" can be safely followed. It is, of course, 
not always feasible to plow in July, nor is it necessary in the ex-
treme Southern part of the state where wheat is sown late, but in 
Central and North Missouri it is always safest. 
The proper depth of plowing for wheat depends upon the soil, 
the time of plowing ann the material that is being turned under. 
The thing to keep ever in mind is that wheat requires a loose seed 
bed at the surface, but a compact or well settlen one beneath, and 
the preparation of the land should be such as to bring this about. 
Consequently the later the plowing is done the shallower is it neces-
sary to plow if the land is to be well settled below, although shallow 
early plowing is not advisable. 'l'his applies particularly when 
there is a large crop of weeds or other plant gro_wth ' to be turned 
clown or when the field has receivecl a heavy dressing of barnyard 
manure or straw. A loose sub-surface soil due either to late plow-
ing or to the turning under of a large mass of organic .matter in 
suth a manner as to prevent its decay, is a most potent cause of 
wheat freezing out, and this may happen on good wheat land hI 
good seasons. If plowing must be done late, or if much growth 
must be turned under, it should be no deeper than the implements 
available can work down to a satisfactory seerl bed. In such cases 
a thorough disking before plowing and the use of a roller an(1 disk 
harrow as well as a drag harrow will aid materially in putting 
the seed bed into good condition. 
Excessively deep breaking for wheat such as 8 to 10 inches is 
rarely advisable even when done early; a depth of 6 or 7 inches is 
proper for most soils and if the plowing must be postponed until 
late, 5 inches is better. Naturally the fall rains also determine to 
a large extent the best nepth to plow but if one will remember the 
rule to plow only so deep as it is possible to work down compactly 
below this is safe in all seasons. 
Where wheat follows corn the yield is usually less than where 
the land is plowed and properly worked down, although much de-
pends upon the soil and season. The cost of plowing often more 
than offsets the better conditions after breaking, however, ann 
where oats are not grown, wheat follows corn very well in the 
rotation. Preparing corn land for wheat is usually merely a mat-
ter of making a good seed bed in which the weeds and grass are 
well worked out. A disk or spring tooth harrow and drag harrow 
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are the essential implements. A thorough preparation of the seed 
bed for \\ heat pays large di virlends, regardless of the crop pre-
ceding. 
'1:he Place of Whea.t in the Rotation.-'l'he propel' place fOIl 
wheat in a crop rotation depends upon conditions, but is usually 
after oats or corn. .A rotation of corn, oats, ,,,,heat, clover is a very 
satisfactory one for N ortl1- Missouri conrlitions, or if .lllore corn 
is desired two years of corn Hlay be followed lly oats. this by wheat, 
then one year in clover or two years in clover amI timothy. l~or 
8cnth Missouri where oats are not so cOTlllnonly grown a rotation 
of corl1, wheat, dover or corn, wheat, clover and timothy. the latter 
t,,·o years. is good on soils where v"heat follows corn well. ,\There 
wheat. does not follow corn t.o arlvantage as is the case in sOllle 
seetions of sout.h Missouri, it. will be best as a rule to place oafs 
between t.he eorn and wheat, as in the first ment.ioned rotation. 
Another plan is to follow corn wit.h cowpeas or soybeans and then 
sow wheat., folIowing with dover or grass. A considerable llmnber 
of complaint.s have been r eceived at t.he Bxperilllent St.ation r e-
ganlillg wheat following cowpeas, to t.he effect that. it does not do 
well amI t.his seems to be true on certain soils. No data is yet 
available, hO'Yevel', to show definitely just which soils are in this 
class 01' why there should be any difficulty in this respect, unless if. 
is because of the loose eOl1(~ition in which eowpeas leave the grollnd. 
\Vhere wheat follows peas the customary pract.ice is to simply 
(lisk and harrow the pea stubble in preparing the land for wheat. 
Plowing is usually not necessary. 'l'here is little doubt that in case 
of a "ery loose, ashy condition of the soil. which oftenresnlts from 
the growth of the peas, the use of a roller would be of advantage. 
In the lowlands of Southeast lVIissouri it is a very common prac-
~ iC'e to grow cowpeas and wheat on the land the sallle year. 'rhe 
",-heat is threshed, the lanel broken and sown to cowpeas whieh 
arc cut for hay and seed, the ground prepared by the use of disk 
[(nel (l!'ag harrow and resown to wheat. Many inquiries come to 
the Experiment Station regarding this practice on the uplands of 
t.he state, but with the exception of the extreme southern count.ies 
it is not practicable except in especially favorable seasons. As a 
rule, in Central and North Missouri t.he time between wheat. har-
\'est and wheat sowing in the fall is too short and moreover the 
ground is usually hard ani!. dry after the wheat is removed, making 
immediate pl'eparat.ion for peas impracticable except on rat.her lim-
ited areas. Peas may follow wheat for a green manure or pasture 
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to hettu!.' ndl'illI1.ag'u if il. i~ 1101'. i ll tUlldl)t\ to fo ll ow t il e p eas witll 
wlwaL, Silll'U 111ll!,1I 11l()'I'l' t illlU is n,vllil Hh ll' i ll tlli~ I'mil:, 
J n 1'1\J'LIli.1I w hen.t sl'I'tiO IlR of ~ I iSSOl ll'i , whent is SOIlI!'I.iIIl L'S g'1.'O \\'Jl 
two yea l's in SUl:I'I'SSiOIl, foll oweil hy t IIl VI' l' t ill ' t llil'll ,1' I' ;! I' , 'l' lw (-jl'st 
I'.]'OP of I'lovel' is OftOJI 1,11 1'. j'o)' lI n,\' al ltl tile sel'olld 1' 1'Op pUl'tl y pas-
Ill1'el1 off' a llil thlm 1.u)'ned lllIl IUl' wi t ll t il e Rl'l' l'!. ' l' ll is hl'Lng-s file 
SI \l'l l to th e sllrfal;e aftr r thu sC:'OIJe'i yna l"s \l'h('H.t and it is nSllall,l' 
II11Jl eC;l'ssa)'y to s(:()(l to r lover, 
Fertilizers for Wheat,-IVhcnt )'esponds j'l:lIlal'kilhly to tile: li se 
of fertilizel's. 'In gC lll'l'ill it T'espo llil R most strikingl,\' to I'.lw appl:i-
(';'I~- i()ll of Hitl'ogen alii I p Il ORp li ol'IIS. 'I'hs is llil1't i('II I<II 'I .I' t l'1I P ill ~ liR­
srnn.'i wllm'c most of I'.l lP II p1nllllf; 1i1(']( nib'ogn ll <lIltI II I;III Y of 1'. 11 ('111 
p1l 0spI101'l1S, 'l'hl' 1'1\snll.s H('I'lll'cd Oil Llle lJni l'l' l';:;iLy nx pI',l'ill1l'lIl. 
fir ltl s ill I'n,I'iollH PHl'tR of' till' s1i1tn silo", thi s I'PI',\' l'Olll'hll:l iv!' ly. 
1'01.",,11 I'cl'tili zuT's, on 1.11 (-' ol'.lWI' Iln,nil , Ilil \'1' nJl'( 'I.I' paill. U r t il l' 
I.hl'l\ I ~ l,lr'111 0I11'.H , piJosphOl 'IIR is tll(\ OJII' whil ',il III'illg's 'Ial'gm;i, II!'!; 1'1'-
1'.llI'W;, N ill:rIl :f1 11y, 1.11 (: 1l1'I)tI~ of soili-; \';)1'y widl' I.\', 1m!. in t hl' l'aSI' 
of \l'h :'ilt Ih r' f1ill1ost II l1i 1'(, I'R ;).l 1'1'1.111 '" 1'),0111 RI.I'H II II'11 hOIlr.IIII'H1 Oil 
J~ lrt'('I· n l' PI'(JIH'I' soi l tl'l'Ut llll.'lIt on wlwilt Oil (ht· ~ UllUI \\, ( ·t-.;j i\li s,",u lll'i pl'lIi-
!'il'''' ilL tilt' U .nivPI' NiI.y I~X Pt'ri IlH ' 1I1 "'iplcl , nll,dull ( ' ulIlIl~'. Nfl ('1'(>1' 1111 1' 111, 
12 hll ,"Ilwls IWI' 111'1'(', ( 'UW IH'US, Phn s ph o l'u s (:..; l c'UlIlt· !I hnlll' ulI'n l ) 1111 11 
Poln ,..,s ltllU , 2 1 hllslu'l ,..; IWI' 1\1', '(" 
t he variou s outlyillg' eXjlCl'illllmt Jil:1 elf> of t il l: I J II i l' I'I'sit.\' wa I'J'Hllis 
its will e HSC as [L w li eaL fel'ti lizel' 011 aVl!l'ilg'l) l\lisSIJ II l'i sll il s. 
Of (!() ll rSC, in n. d l' C;nlill' oJ tiris so]'t app1y ill g' 1.0 th e w hole 
state, on ly g'(, II Cl 'n.l 1'1\C,OllllllC IHla1'.iollS ('<I " I)I~ g'ivl' lI , lIut 1'1'0111 LlII : 
results scc'ul'erl Oil thr.sC) vH)'iom; c:xpD l'ill lr: ll t -fie ld s t il l) fo ll owill g 
l'eeOllllll ellllnLioIis are ofl'm'r.(l : 
For the lands of I1lcc1iulU fm'tility ine:.lTlLli ll g' lIlosi: of t he I.illlill)l' 
la,nn and level prairie of Northeast Missol1l:i, as wel I as ;L largo 
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share of the limestone wheat lanns of South Missouri, the use of 
150 pounds of bonemeal, preferably ~he steamed bone, applied witfi. 
a fertilizer drill with the wheat, is to be recommended. On the 
more worn areas of .these soils a complete fertilizer containing 3 
or 4 per cent nitrogen, 8 to 10 per cent available phosphoric acid and 
3 or 4 per cent potash applied at the rate of 125 to 150 pounns per 
acre is good. Another fertilizer that will bring good returns on 
these thin lands is a complete fertilizer containing around 2 per 
cent nitrogen, 8 to 10 per cent available phosphoric acid and 2 to 
3 per cent potash. This is a lower grane fertilizer than the one 
just mentioned and costs less per ton. It should be applied at the 
rate of from .25 to 50 pounds more per. acre. On the level prairIe 
land of Southwest Missouri the application of the complete fertil-
izers recommended above wHl be best. 
'1'he above recommennations are all made on the supposition that 
one wishes i~1l11ediate returns and one should always understand 
that the use of fertilizer alone will not maintain soil productive-
ness. They shoulc1 be used only in connection with a system of 
crop rotation which involves the growing of clover or cowpeas 
and the application of manure in order to maintain the supply of 
organic matter in the soil. As a matter of fact where a series of 
years is considered, the greatest return per acre will be secured 
under a system of farming in which the soil will be built up in 
organic matter and nitrogen, applying phosphatic fertilizers only. 
In this case, either rock phosphate, applied at the rate of 600 to 
1000 lbs. per acre before corn every 4 or 5 years, or aciCi phosphate 
applied wlth wheat at the rate of 200 lbs. per acre is to be recom-
mendei!.. 
The top dressing of winter wheat with manure in late winter. 
or early spring, arplied at the rate of from 4 to 5 tons per acre 
with a manure spreader, is excellent practice on land of poor to 
average fertility. Such a plan is also very helpful in getting a 
grass anCi clover stand with wheat. 
Spring Cultural Treatments.-Harrowing wheat in the spring 
is a practice which is receiving considerable attention of late years. 
Where the ground is compact and hard from beating rains of ::larly 
spring, followed by rather dry weather, the harrowing of wheat 
with a drag harrow is a :Jooel practice. So far as experiments have 
shown, however, the harrowing of winter wheat is not always suffi-
ciently beneficial to pay for the work, although where one harrows 
in clover seed at the same time the practice is usually a paying 
one. Where wheat is badly "heaved" the use of a heavy roller 
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in em']Y spring is a goon prfwtice'. All depends, however, upon the 
extent of the "heaving". 
Wheat Varieties.- '1'he Experim ent Station has been testing 
wheat varieties for a nmnber of years, both at Columbi a and by 
IlICanS of' co-operative experiments throughout the state.· '1'hese 
experiments show that there is no one variety of wheat that is 
llniversall y adapterl to all soils, nor to the same soil for a]l'seasons. 
In summarizing the results, therefore, it is the wheats which aver-
age hest both in yield and quality that are to be recommended. It 
is very evident from the results, however, that certain varieties are 
very superior to otl1 ers 'where averages arc considerer1 and there is 
no (lollht that if farmers were caref~11 to use only pure strains of 
some one or another of these better varieties the avera,ge yielr1 of 
the state woulr1 he g'l'eatly increased without modifying the othcr 
The " 'hen," Vn,I'i(\fj,y tPht lllob; at tht' Ml"'HOHI'1 ]!.)xlH'I'lnh'nt station. i\ 11111U-
h,'" uC VltJ'i('t('R III\\'(! shown tlwJn.Hclv('8 \'('I'Y HlIlHH'in,l ' to Uw va .. it~ til·t; 
('omlll()nl.\' I{I'OWIl in :J\lIAAOIlI'1. 
methods of handling. Unfortunately the varieties whi ch average 
highest in the tests at Columbia are lIOt all available in this state 
an c/, callnot always be secured. 
Among the varieties which have proved worthy o:f: rec01l1men-
dation for Central Missouri through the tests at Columbia are tho 
following : 
Bearded Wheats- Dietz, Rudy, Mediterranean, Fulcaster, J.Jebanon. 
Smooth Wheats- -lvrichigan W oneler, Jones Rerl Wave, Hickman, 
Beeclrwood, Hybrid, Da'wson's Golden Chaff, Early Ripe, 
Poole and Fultz. 
In each of the above clivisi()lls the varieties are given in the 
orr1cr or their average yield for five years. It will be observed 
that F'ult7., a stanr1ard Missouri variety, is out yielded by a number 
of other slllooth wheats. '1'he station has recommended F'ultz in 
previolls years to a considerable extent becallse of its availability 
and also because it is a fairly gooc1 general purpose wheat. Where 
any of these wheats can be secured pure, they can usually be depend-
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ed upon to do better than most of the native wheats of a COltllllUuity. 
'rIle station is making an effol't to introduce these val'ieties which 
h" ve shown especiall y good averages and it is hoped thilt most 01 
them will be a vailahle 'within a short time. A list of the lllen in 
l\liss()n~'i who are growing wheat for seed is each year compiled by 
the Experiment Station and may be hacl on application. The Sta-
tion has also been conducting a considerable amount of wheat 
selection work and n ext season there will be 2 or 3 of these selected 
stl'ains a vailahle for distribution. Some of these stmins are very 
promising. 
Seed Should be Reclea.ned.-No wheat should be sown that has 
!lot been cal'efully r ecleaned. Experiments illcl.ieat e that it pays 
tt) sow the large, plump grains as compar ed ''lith the small and 
slil·i"e1ell ones and thc use of a fannillg Il1ill is the only means of 
:~(,p:I,]'atjllg the two as wheat usually comes frOJll th e machine. l<~Ul'-
111!'i.' the trash, weed seeds and broken grains which always occur 
to It (:ertain extent in average wheat samples as coming from the 
IIIllt'hine mnst be r enlO'l'e<1 if best results are to he secured. 
Seeding.-'['he tim e and rat.e of seeding wheat depends UpOll 
lIlany fadors, such as season, soil and variety, and every fann er 
Irlll <:t determi.n e for himself what is best und el' varying cowlit.ions. 
As to the tim e of see(ling', this naturally varies with the sectioll 
0 1' the state, as well as with the season, so that. 110 definite rules 
('an 1"" given. As a general rul e wheat should be sown as early 
liS possibl e after the danger from the H essian fly is past, in case 
the fly 1'a<; been prevalent in the neighbol'hood. In Central l\fis-
sOUl'i t.his is usually f1'0111 September 15 to Oetober 1, and in ex-
trpm e North l\ljssOlll'i 10 days earlier; in extreme South l\Ii.ssoul'i 
it is f]'om 10 to 15 clays later. Natul'ally the season as well as the 
soil fertility are both im.portant fad.ors in (let el'lIliuillg the propel' 
time , hut the atteilipt should always be to seed sufficiently early 
that th e plants may get a goorl fall start. In ease 'wheat grows 
too ra.nk in t.he fall, owing to especially favorable conditions of soil 
and season, fall and early winter pastnring is advisable. 
'1'he amount of seed to be recommended for seasonable seeding 
of 1ll.OSt varieties is from five t.o six peeks pel' aere. For late "seed-
ing, seyen pecks is better. Many men so,,, less t.han five pecks. but 
for average conditions five pecks is about the minimum amount. to 
be recommended. 
Insect Enemies and Fungus Diseases.-The two important. in! 
sect enemies of wheat are t.he Hessian fly and the chinch bug. The 
j~jllt worm has been somewhat prominent in recent yeal's but has 
Il l 'v el' ('il.IIN('d nlly g'I'('lIi, d!llllil g'n, '.1' 11 (: 1'1111g'IIS diR('HS('N wlli (' 11 HI'!' 
I.lt(~ .IlIONt. illlpUJ'tnllt nYI: tl\(\ SIIIII1.:; alld 1.1I(~ l' ll N1,N, Wh eaL S('illl is 
a, Ius .. iIIIPOI't1i111. diNt'lISt', 
Hessian Fly,- 'I'lie at!lIlt 1I(',ssian tly is it slliall al1ll0st hlll,r'k 
two lI'ill g'l'd. ills(!('1; wlli('11 InYR its eggs 011 til! : YOIIII g' wll('n1. ill t il! : 
I'ilil. ' Iliese ('g-gs PJ'Odlll '(: n, JiIl 'vn wlli(, lt (\I'il\\'ls dUII'1I wil.hin 111(' 
luaf sI1l'1I1'(,s Hnx 1. 1.Iw SI.( \III , 1'(~l'dillgllpOIl th e 'yO llll g plallt nlld 
lilliill.v pn :;sill g' into 1.1\(\ pllpH, Singe, wlli( ,11 i s ol'dillHl'ily ('l1l l l' d t il!' 
fbrxs l' ('(l stug'(' \\'ii.J1 I.his ill sP('j" .. h('('nIlSl' ~ It I.liis stagu il, I' l'S(' IIIIlI('s 
a t-In x S('l'd ill g'('II( \l'lll nppl'ill'illll '(', 'l'Ii( \ iIISL'( ' 1, pass( 's lli e Willi('I' ill 
Ihis slag'(' ('Olll ill !!,' unt, il lHI Iilyillg ('g'g'S IIpOIl th(, II'lI eil1, ill I.II!' 
SIll'illg', ' l'I1('s (\ !'g'g'S soml lIi1t('11 1I.lId th!' IHI'Vil(' pl'()(III( '(\<I. ill' (\ I'( 'S POII -
silll!' 1' 0 1' 1.he f!,'I'('il l. ('st d ,lllla g(' 1' \'0111 t.!H' 11 ('ssinn f-I,\', 'I'lil: SPI'lllg' 
/;11'\ 'il C g'O i nto t ll l\ 11IIJlili slag(' ,llld 1'(' llIlIill ill 1. 11 (, \\,1I('ill. slllhhl(' , 
('u ll1ill g' 011t ,IS adl ll b.; in ~('pt.('lllh(' I ' 10 d( \poKil. 11i L: ('gw.; III)(lll LIi(' 
,I'O IIII !!,' wli ('11 1 pbll!.S, ' I'I\(, pl ' il\( 'ip,i! J'(' III ('<l y fOl ' 1.11( , 11 ('ssiHII fl y is 
1IIII' , · .. :-; lil1 ,1.:' Iht, \\'1i"llt st'il·c·tlull 1)lut:-. HI tht, I\li ssollri I~ XIH'l'illll'llt ,"'\ llIliun . 
Tid ... ",ut'l, il'- d.'\,t'lnllln :.:: lit' \\' H lltl iJlIl)I'O\' t' fJ \\'114'111 .... I'u,' ;\li ... su\1I'i. 
l ili,(' sowi n g', I I, is ()I'I.('II J' e ( ~ OII.IIII L:I 1(I (\( l to sow il ('a1"<' h si" l'ill ;\I 'O III\(1 
til( : ii(\!(l. ('ill ' l y nml. a ll,()w 1.Il u ng'g's to Il l' deposi t('(l ill !.lIis 11'11(',11.. 
sow ill g' tl1( \ l'<:st of t he "\vll('ilt -(i!'ld latn l', This ('lIi,(, 1t sl. l'ip (',III 111('11 
he pIOW l' (l UI1<1('1' lil t ('I' ill till' I>( 'i\ S()II , l.hns t! (:s ll'oyil1 g' 1.11<' illSl'ds, 
Chinch Brgs,-)\ 11 :l'n)' I11 el'S who IInv(' had nx pnl' i (:II( 'C willl 
ehill('h hll g'k know t h,rt till' Ol1l y katil>i';\('tol'Y 111('l1IlS of I'ont"l'ol is 
I.ilat of PI'!'.volltillg tile passillg' of til!' hll g's fl'Ol1l o ll e fie ld to 1111 -
O!.h(' I', hy tho m;e of tal' , (lnst [l1l'l'OWK, de, "''I1\('h (I n.llIi1 g'l' is (lOlli, 
to wh('at ill (' crtn:ill P(\,l't8 oj' til(' (',ol1nt]')' Oll Y('11I'S whi.eh n]'(' l(llUwn 
ilS ("l1i ll!'h ]lltg' yenn:; , Im t slltiRl'ndory llHH\.ll fi of r~olll.l'ol hn\'!' 11 ('. 1'(',1' 
horn -I'011"l1(\. 'I'llI'. lll et ho(l of ('OIII!J iltillg 1;1;(, il1s('('ls hy 11 1'llll g m; 
(lis('il.k<' wlli( ,h l' e('(~iv e (l RO 11111(·.h a(lv(\l'l.isillg fl'0111 t ll( : FI'('RS iI. 1'('W 
Y('fl)'S ilgo 1l~l s 11('V('1' lH'ov od Oll1.il'('l y Rntisfnl'i,(iJ'Y, 
The Loose Smut of Wheat,-'I' IlC' loos!' SI1I1I1; 01' w ll( 'ili" is n f llll-
g'IlR (lisl' il,SC whi(:h ('.ansps e(lllRi(lm'nld(~ tlnl1lage. 'I'h (' hla ck Ilerl.!ls 
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wll irh one sees in the iielcls when t he wheat is ripeni ng ').r e the 
J' e~m l ts of this fungus . Infection takes p lace when the wheat heads 
Hl'e i-J owering and t he disease is transmitted within Lhe kern el. 'rh e 
olil y r (l Jll edy that has been at all. etl'eetive in eOlltl.'olling t his fOl'm 
of Slllut is what is known as the hot water treat ment, uut this is 
so diffi cult to handle t hat it has never proved entirely satisfactory. 
'I' li e actnal injury fror,n loose smll t or wheat is not very g l'eat . 
Stinking Smut of Wheat.-Stinking smut may he c011t1'o11ec1 
hy treating infected wheat with 'a for malin solution using on e pint 
of commercial formalin (40 per cen t strength ) to fifty gallol l>; of 
water. Place this ill a tub 01.' barrel, pour t he wheat to li e t reat ed 
Ii .: "-...... ~_.· 
l.'llo abo ve c ut s bows tile e ffect of I;tlnlclng 8tnut of wheat. At t he l e ft (l.re 
three sound hend. 8D.l " Dumber of SOUD.} k ernels. At the r Ight the re 
nre three smutted benels and a numbe .. of smutted kernel. . In "oth 
the sound nnd smutted heads 8 few of tbe Illumes are removed In order 
that 80me of the kernels may be seen. 
. " 
into this solution and allow it to remain ten minutes. Stir wit h a 
paddle and skim off the smutted grains which rise to the surface. 
Pour this solution into another barrel or tub and spread out the 
grain to dry. 
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Another method which is generally recommended is to spread 
the wheat on floor and sprinkle with this solution, shoveling over 
until all is thoroughly moistened. Allow to remain in a heap for a 
couple of hours, then sprearl out to dry. 
Wheat Rusts.-Wheat rust does a great rleal of damage in cer-
tain seasons, particularly those in which there is considerable rain 
when the wheat is maturing. There is no satisfactory remedy. 
Something has been done in selecting rust resistant varieties of 
wheat, but there are no winter wheat varieties that are entirely rust 
resistant. The earlier the variety of wheat the less danger there 
is from rust, as most farmers know. The use of phosphate fer-
tilizers to hurry the ripening are of some value in combating this 
disease. Lands that are thoroughly drained produce wheat some-
what less subject to rust than other lands. 
